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Thanksgiving  Evening 

JOINT DEBATE 

TUB   LITKUAIIY   MXHKTIBH   To   OF- 

pon mm on THE PI.ATFDHM 

TboM who IIHVO been In  ittw- 

dunce on either 006 of  the literary 

societies of the University this year 

well know when yon nail these head- 

lines Ili:ii if there is to he n contest 

hot ween the societies, there is to lie 

one of the most stirring battles of 

argument and oratory that has ever 

licen upon the Chapel platform. 

The societies of the University 

have been taking on a gniit nmoiint 

of energy and enthnsiasin for the 

work that they are designed to do. 

They have for several years been 

feeling the growth of the institu- 

tion, IMKI with it has come the 

realization that the literary work of 

the institution most keep paw with 

the times 18 well as the University 
itself. This year finds the societies 

on a basis that they have never be- 

fore known. They arc DOMMMd of 

sterling material. They have the 

growing material. They have the 

energy, and especially the enthu- 

siasm. 
So it is they stand in the history 

of the University for the year, and 
possessing this ability and energy 

they are looking out into greater 

. fields of conquest, into other literary 

arenas than ite own. lint the train- 

ing must be had at home and they 

are to try their mettle ii|H>n each 

other. 
Thanksgiving evening has been 

set as the date of the first one ot 

these home contest*. This contest 

will be held in the Chapel, and the 

public is to be cordially invited. 

The students and their friends, 

society members and all. There 

is an invitation to all who enjoy 

such. The debaters will represent 

the ability <f each society. The 

qUMtion will lie one of interest to 

all. The speeches will lie limited 

and will represent the speakers' 

best efforts. 

This will lie the "first IppeUlOOB 

of the glee club for the vear and 

all will enjoy the music which 

they render as well as the spaaohei 

that are to lie heard. 

The speakers are Messrs. Till- 

man, Semple and Armstrong of the 

Washington Society, and Messrs. 

Anders, MeClurc and Jlnidhuin of 

the Graham i/ee Society. 

Kemeinlier there is an invitation 

to all.     You   will   enjoy    it.    The 

wit, wisdom iiud oratory of these 
men is sullieient to bring out the 

students, towns-people and   visitors. 

Uraham   Lee   Society 

The meeting of the (ii-nham LM 

Literary Society last Saturday 

night was opened by the inaugura- 

tion of Messrs. l'ilkiugton anil 

l*arrick as president and vice- 

president, respectively. Mr. l'ilk- 

iugton in his inaiigi ml address 

SDoke very interestingly UpMI the 

need of oratory in the young men 

of today as a protection for the 

future welfare of the country. Mr. 

l'ilkington's appointments were: 

Secretary, Mr. Sheaf; Critic, Mr. 

Hradliain; Censor, Mr. Herzog. 

The regular program was moved 

forward one week and the rest of 

the.night was taken lip in electing 

oflicers and participants in the in- 

termediate celebration to be held in 

the Chapel Jan. 19, 1900. The 

following were elected to take part 

in the exercises: 

President:    Mr. Browning. 

Vice-Piesident:    Mr. Walzer. 

Secretary:    Mi. Smith. 

Orators: Mr. Weinlierg, Mr. 

Herzog. 
Debaters: Mr. Tiffany, Mr. 

Hrittingliam, Mr. Fruit, Mr. Wal- 

ton. 
Messrs. Kngle anil Addison were 

also elected as contestants for inter- 

col legiatc deleters. 

To be Here Tuesday 

Mr. N. Floyd Featherston, the 

well known entertainer of the 

National Capitol will give a novel 

performance at the I<ec Memorial 

Chaptl next Tuesday   evening.     It 

will  be   remembered    that    Mr. 

Featherston WU hcie on previous 
occasions and played to a delighted 

house everytiine. He is a tri k 
musician, monologist, singer and 

slight of hand performer of the 

highest class mid will give an 

entertainment introducing up to 

date songs and monologues. On 

account of the hick of tootlmll 

games gotten here this year season 

tickets will admit you to this enter* 

taininent, otherwise the admission is 

fifty   cents.     Conic   and    help the 

football   management   out of the 

hole; it will only cost you a small 

sum and you have a good time and 

will help us materially. 

A Smithsonian Institution man 

has announced that he has found the 

germ ol laziness in South Africa. 

He has not licen down here. If he 

had he would found lots of'cm. 

Football 
7li Ihe Slxulml*: 

The   cancellation 

The Dignity of College Atheletics 

As    our   griiit     iiitcr-collegiatc 
if  the   Rich- games are   hctt'iuing   marc   promi- 

niond College game was   a   acverc iicnt in the public  eye,   there is   a 

lamentable tendency on the part of 

the sporting world to lower them 
to the plane of professionalism and 

gambling. It is also to be regretted 

that some students, who arc really 

opposed to betting, miller the excite- 

ment of an approaching game, fired 

by the purest impulses of college 

ipirit and enthusiasm, will thought- 

lessly wager a few dollars to "back 

the team." Hut is it "Imcking the 

team?" Does it help the team to 

do better work? Would it not be 

more effective to sjieak   to a few of 

disip|Hiiutuieut to us all. Never- 

theless if you read the letter on the 

bulletin board yon will see that the 

game would hardly have licen as 

good as with any prep school. The 

season is nearly over and we have 

not had a game here for three wi-cks 

and the students arc rightfully 

sore, especially the precious few 

that bought season tickets. On ac- 

count of lack ot funds the David- 

son game had to lie cancelled and 

Cumberland also cancelled, but the 

Maryland Athletic Club   was   got- 

ten in their place, but no sooner hud j the players individually liefore the 

we cancelled the Davidson game, i game, and assure them of your in- 

than the Baltimore team also wrote | terest and confidence, then go to 

saying that they   could   not   come. I the game and not    for    all    vou're 
About a week ago Manager Cuteh- 

in- of Richmond College wrote say- 

ing that they had a  |ioor team, and 

if possible, for meto /-Jetuhjui off of lars that might be risked  in  a  bet 

coming hereto play, but 1- told him 

the situation here and he promised 

to come. Now on Monday 1 re- 

ceived his letter saying that the 

team had disbanded but he was try- 

ing to get them together again, but 

the wire ot Wi-dnesday showed that 

he had failed in this. As soon as 

I got his letter I began wiring 

various    teams    around    here   anil 

worth? Would it not he a better 

Imcking anil really show one's 

interest niore to take the   few   dol- 

«nd deliberately' contribute it to 

some form of celebration of en- 

couragement for the team during 

the game. 

lict us reoiberaber that as col- 

lege men, enjoying peculiar advant- 

ages according to the limited lew, 

we owe u duty to the world in the 1 

moulding of public opinion. Is it 

not n |iart of this duty to show the 

tried    eight   of   them   but not one   world that here can    lie    a    strong 
could come, so we are in our pres- 

ent fix. I tried hard to get the 

game for this week but failed 

utterly and find that I owe the 

student   body   an    apology.    The 

healthy interest in athletics and 

sport without making it a means of 

gambling? 1 ->-1 in support our 

team with more enthusiasm than 

ever in the |»ast; but for the sake of 

season ticket holders will lie able to our country and our institution, let 

hear Featherston on their tickets, so 

this will reimburse them somewhat. 

There arc still some men who arc 

delinquent in jtaying their subscrip- 

tions and I would appreciate it 

very much if they would pay up, 

we are decidedly "in the hole." 

AmiKirr STKVBK, Jit. 

us maintain the dignity   of college 
athletics.—Ex. 

The Sinnlcr Trip 

The    football    team    leaves    for 

Siimter, S, C, where   it   will   play 

South Carolina C<ollegc on Thanks- 

giving day, on next  Tuesday even- 

ing at 4  o'clock,   and   catch   the 

Shenandoah Valley Club  Meets I Southern at Dynohlmrg that night 

The Valley men met in  Magru- j «nu Kt-t'" <'oluinbia,S. C, at II l80 

lei's room Nov. !).   and an election '"" Wednesday morning.  They then 

was held which resulted in the 

choosing of the following oflicers: 

President:    J. L. Williumons. 

Vice-President: F. A. Magru- 

dcr. 

Secretary:    H. E. Clark. 

Treasurer:    C. A. Engle. 

Historian:    J. II. Faulkner. 

The Club decided to have its 

first banquet »u Thanksgiving night, 

and after |uvrtaking of the feast 

prepared by our host, adjourned to 

meet again Nov. 19. 

leave Columbia that afternoon and 

get to Slimier that evening and 

stop at Hotel Siimter. There is a 

fall festival going on at Siimter 

during next week and the game 

bids fair to be a gissl one. (lov. 

Heywood, an nliimmis of this 

institution will lie at the game, also 

Senator Tillman's daughters-    This 

ought to incite the Isiys to play 
hard mid win this game. 

Whoop 'em up,  Lindsay   Ranch 

and Blue Hotel. 
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New York American : "Charles 

Van Home, president of the Soph- 

omore class at New York Universi- 

ty, was the only sophomore at the 

freshman dinner at Reisenweber's 

Friday evening according to a glee- 

ful story told yesterday by the un- 

der classmen. Vau Home was kid- 

napped by a bund of five freshmen 

and treated to a ride from his home 

to the restaurant in a closed cab and 

made to "perform" for the young- 

sters when he had arrived there. 

The interval between his arrival 

and the announcement of the dinner 

was spent in attiring him in a suit 

of pink pajamas, which contrasted 

strangely with the evening dress of 
the others. A private table was 

provided for the president of the 

sophomore class and on top of this 
he was placed, bound with ropes. 

His hands were left free, however, 

and as the dinner progressed special 

courses of bread and milk, salted 

stewed prunes and occasional doses 

of tabasco sauce,"to aid his digestion, 

were fed him from a large wooden 

spoon. When the dinner had been 

in progress for some time and Van 

Home had gone through all the 

stunts known to celebrating fresh- 

men, from 'scrambling like eggs' to 

making a 'noise like a nut,' he was 

rrquired to drink a toast to the 

class." 

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE 

The Interest displavcd this nut 

in literary society work has led the 

Societies to inuiiguntle a regular 

schedule of inter-collegiate debates. 

The committee hus already ar- 

ranged for H dclmtc wilh Qolumbil 
University, to In- held nt Washing- 

ton sometime during march. An 

engagement has also been made 

wilh the University of North 

Carolina and we will possibly meeel 

U. of W. Va., and other col- 

leges, all of high standing and ag- 

gressive in every university under- 
taking. 

We believe the inauguration of 

this system will lie a good thing 

for the universities and colleges, bv 

bringing them in closer touch, in- 

ter-changing ideas and arousing 

literary effort within their own 
walls. 

This is not a new field of work 

for us, as we have debated with 

some of our state colleges, but our 

efli rls along this line has not been 

crowned with the liest success. It 

now behooves us to make every 

eflort to put out a debating team 

which can cope with any of. the 

universities with which we contest. 

The usual preliminary contests 

will beheld and competent jhdgeS 

will choose the men who are to 

represent us. There should. be. 

many contestants for the places, for 

aside from the honor and privilege 

of representing your college, it is a 

good training and promotes a 

thorough scholarship. 

Yesterday while at football prac- 

tice quarterback Alexander was ac- 

cidently kicked on the head and 

quite seriously hurt. He is much 

better today and will no doubt be 

able to tf ke trip to South Carolina. 

Did < 'lijtje run after a coca cola 
ticket ? It' he did its better than 
some that met the man at every 
corner. 

Brittiughaui—Watch  me  wiu a 
medaj. 
 r—,—♦— 

>Jjet everybody go te> hear Feather- 
atone. 

V. M. C. A.  '  '"■:■ 

The address Sunday afternoon 

was dtlivered by Mr. Frank Glas- 

gow, a prominent member of the 

Ijexington bar, and the |iopular 

Superintendent of the Presbyterian 

Sunday school in this place. 

The basis of the address was; 

Matt. 3:8. "Bring forth therefore 

fruits meet for repentance." The 

author of these words was, accord- 

ing to Isaiah and his own personal 

testimony as well, "the voice of 

one crying in the wilderness." 

Christ says of him that this is that 

Elias which should come, and tliut 

among them that are born of women 

there hath risen no greater than 

John the Baptist. John was a 

unique character who preached re- 

pentance. Among those present 

at the time when John spoke these 

words were the Scribes and Phari- 

sees, who on account of the shal- 

lowness or lack of character were 

addressed as a generation of vipers. 

There was no evidence of a genuine 

repentance for sin in their lives. 

The great practical lesson to he 

drawn from this exhortation of John 
is that life is the time for repentance 

not the death bed. In the Bible a 

large amount of space is devoted to 

the lives of Abraham, Moses, David 

and I'HIII, while II lew simple words 

record the death n)'these ineu, MM 

in the case of I'siul, there is no 

lecord of death at all. This all 

goes to show that' how a man dies 

JR unimportant. The life is the 
evidence ol the faith in his soul. A 

man whose lira I* full of sound, 
ripe fruit h what God delights in. 

The [tower of God's gHMM to trans- 

form character is limitless. Just 

as in nature the commonest strett 

dirt made up of sand, cluv and soot 

may, under proper OOOdilioM, be 

transformed into benuliful crystals 

of quart/., ruby and diamond, so 

God's grace can transform ones vile 

character into the likeness of his 

sou Jesus f ,'hrist. 

W. & L. SCRUBS vs. S. M. A. 

■ Scrubs kick ofTto Ktaiinlon, time 

'2:f>5. Slaunlon downed on 2fl 

yard line. Held on 118 yard line 

for downs. W. <Vr L's. kill. Scrul>H 

advanced rapidly for a touchdown. 

Time 3.01. Eggert mk-.il goal. 

Score 5 to 0.        Urytad !*a 
Stininton kick* ■ oil' -to ScriiliH. 

Time 8-.06. W. 6j I*' downed on 

30 vithl line. ' Advanced steadily 

by end/runs by Dotson ami Eggert, 

Cur.,touchdown   bv   Dotson.     Time 

■ >. 1'-.     Eggert missed goal.     Score 

ib too. 
W. .v. L. kicks .ill. Time 3.15. 

Staiintoii'downed on 3.ri yard line. 

Stauntou held for downs on 40 

yard line. W. A I/s. boll. Ad- 

vanced steadily, to 25 yard' line. 

Time 'up. i-'irsl hall'. Score 10, 

toO. 

- ! '!' 'I     fflMnfcl) HAI.K. 

Stuunton kicks oil' to W. & L. 

Time 3.41. W. A fi downed on 

35 yard line. W. * L. held for 
downs on 45 yard line. Stnunton 

advanced kill 5 yards, when they 

lost on flunble and Dotson ad 

vanced ball 6 yards. W. A- U. ad- 

vanced steadily to 3 yard line.when 

held for downs. Stauiiton's ball. 

Stnunton held for downs on 5 yard 

Vim. "\V\1>H. ball. W. * I,, held 

for dowps oh '5 yard HlMu Stiiun- 

ton's ball. Staunlon's ■in:irti-rlui.-k 

attempted an end run and -W. it '\X 

made a tnuchback.     Score  12 to 0. 

Staunton kicked to W. & L. from 

25 yard line. W. and L. advanced 

ball to 30 yard line. Time op. 
Second half.    Score 12 tot). 

Almost impossible to kick goal 
on account of wind. Dotson's end 
runs feature of game. Egger and 
Cul'inn played a splendid game. 

Thanksgiving   Dances 

It has not yet lieen definitely de- 

cided as to when the Cotillion Club 
will give its Thanksgiving dance. 

It had been their intention lo have 

them Friday and Saturday nights 

but beCMHN of the filet that music 
may not he procured the dates mav 

have to be changed. Ticket" for 

these dances may be gotten from J 

Bledsoe nr Thomas. • , 

YOU WEAK 

Hats "and Shoes 
WKSELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
l<ct's (Jet Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
IIKAD  AND FEET FITTERS.' 

WELL  DliESSED STUDENTS 

l.«rf  thm 

CLOTHES 
■ii;n ■■ nt our plnce.   Wc   make thnn  M tlif 
prtadMfc 

LYONS  CLOftflNQ CO. 

.   ' 

GET YOUR 

Books  and Stationery 
—AT  THE- 

Co-op, Book Store 
ENGINEERING BALL 

- - j; 

:    \ 

We share profits with the students. 

MEET YOUR   FRIENDS  AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST ANI> NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The Best Restaurant    .., 
.      i       IN TOWII ■'•' 

and  the only  BOX   BALL  AND 

HOWLING  ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALK ON US FOR 

('aineras and supplies,   Golf Goods 
Tennis Balls 

Razors. Strops and Shaving Brashes 

1'ocket Cutlery, Skates and a  gen- 
eral line of 

SPORTING GOOGS 
GUNS TO RENT 

ESTABLISHED   1866 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Succeaaor* lo L. G. Jahnkf) 

...DEALF.K8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks and Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Watches a*S|>ecialty 

Billiard and Fool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A lull lint of OIGAR8and CIGARETTES 

— Imported ami Domestic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next I>oor to Pontofflr* 

JACKSON* A JACKSON.   Proprietor!., 1 
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1 ^ Personals ^ J 
"Hirster" I'n-tl.m is slill   sick. 

I ).ii-i.n got liis nrni liriikvti in (lie 
SIMIIIIIIIII gatnu. \\'i' were all sorry 
In hear ill #tlic acciilent, an well 
as to lone one ol our good |>iuyer» 
for the rest of the season. 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 

There are lietter prospects for a 
good maniloliii anil guitar club than 
tor several war-. About 15 men 
have goue into the Work in earliest 
and the talent is good. The club 
will lie in conjunction with the Glee 
club and it is hoped that if the two 
organizations make a good showing 
they can take several irip.-. It will 
require regular practice and hard 
work to put out a good club, but 
the talent is in college aod there is 
no reason why every man who can 
play an instrmneut should not join 
in the undertaking. There is nuth- 
ing wkich is more conducive to good 
fellowship or which brings men 
closer together than a glee club. 

We hope that if the clubs do 
good work and get up an attractive 
program they can take a trip 
through the Smth. It would be a 
big advertisement for University 
and would arouse eiithusiusni among 
our alumni and friends wherever it 
went, besides being a source of 
pleasure to the members of the 
clubs. Such a trip is worth work- 
ing for. 

Law Class Election 
The Senior I -iw Class met Mon- 

day at 12 o'olock to elect a class 
historian and Calyx editors, and to 
discuss some matters of interest to 
the class. For historian, Messrs. 
Cave, Rledsoe and Duncan were 
nominated, and- Mr. Cave easily 
elected. For Calyx editors about 
half the men in the law class were 
placed in nomination. Mr. Wil- 
liamson and Mr. E. S. Shields were 
elected. 

Oral Debate—Nov 21. 
Unsolved, That the exercise of 

suffrage in the Southern States 
should he limited to those who tan 
rtiitl unil write. 

AJiiiuiitiiv Nryiitivt 

Mr. liynsun Mr. Mofletl 
Mr. Cox Mr. Smith 

IIH1EI   IMI; AFFIRMATIVE 

I. It has precedent, a. Exists 
in some states, b. Works well 
where used. c. Sti]i|>orled by 
sound thinkers. 

II. Ignorant voters a meuace to 
good government, a. Stability of a 
republic depends upon intelligence 
ol its citizens, b. No other lest se- 
cures intelligent electorate. 

III. Objections of slight nature, 
a. Not unconstitutional, b. Prop- 
erty qualification detrimental, u. 
Illiterate old soldier would be cx- 
cepted by  public opinion. 

IV. Would be ol great benefit 
to South, a. Present racial hatred 
and differences, b. An inoeutive to 
education, c. More intelligent vot- 
ing would result. 

HHIF.r FOB NEGATIVE 

(First part omitted). 
III. Suffrage in the South must 

be narrowly restricted, a. Evils of 
Reconstruction, b. Evils of 1875- 
1895. c. Efforts of South to miti- 
gate evils of both periods. 

IV. Educational qualification 
not desirable in South, a. Present 
system works well. b. Property 
qualifications to be preferred. 1. 
Many vicious Negroes able to read 
and write. 2. Only bettor class 
Negroes own property, c. Revis- 
ion of election laws preferable to 
educational tests. 

Its a good thing that Thankagiv- 
ing comes before the Xinas exams., 
for there might lie a few that would 
not be as thankful as they should. 

WANTF.I) 

Attractions Thanksgiving Week 
The following are some of the 

student attractions for Thanksgiv- 
ing week : 

The Hlue Hotel-Lindsay Ranch 
game Monday. 

Featherstone Tuesday night at 
the Chapel. 

Joint Society Delule and Glee 
Club Thursday night. 

Thanksgiving german :Frlday 
night at the "Gym." 

Wanted 
To do pressing for eight students 

by month. Five pair punlsanil MM 

coat or three pair |>.mt- a nil two 

coats. F. L YOUNG 

Somewhat  of a  genius, eh, Mr. 
Manly ? 

MEN AND WOMEN in lliU count) ami 
adjoining territories to represent and adver- 
tise an iilil estuhllshed house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to luen $21 weekly, to wom- 
en $12 to $18 weekly witli expenses advanced 
each Monday by check direct Iroro headquar- 
ters. Horse and buggy furnished wheu nec- 
essary ; position |i.rm»un int. Address Blew 
Bros. A Co., Dept. A, Monon Bid*., Chica- 
go, III. Oct. 22 6t 

A Treat to Your Feet 
la » puii- of HANAN ribuw. To kuouk 

about lu a pair o( ALLAMBHCAN or Walk 

Well cauDOC ik- beat. We hare them In al 

leathers, ebapei and styles. 

LYONS CLOfttlNQ CO. 
Clotbters,Tailor* .ml Kurnlabera 

"M. MILEY & SON " 
** CARBON STUDIO * 
lUduced llatea to utudeot* and Cadeta.   Da 
YeloplQK and HTIQUDK DOU* Tor Amateur* 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWHII MAIN .-mill 

The Best and Cheapest iu Town 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

GtNTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TRBET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample Kooiu    for   TraTelllna;! Men.  and 
*Rua to and rrora Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PKOPKIKTOK 

Kstsl.lisbed l«o7 1'hi.nr M 

C M. K00NES k BRO. 
nCAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner JrtTeraoii ami Nflaou Sla. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General Us* Old Herder 

NE..SON ST.       LEXINGTON 
Stiulruls' Trade Solicited. 

S. G. PETTIGREW'S 
Is the Place to Bny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO '  AND  »   CIGAGS 

Tka Seal Roasted Prsr.uts la Tswa 

J.W.McClunf, Pros. I G.W.omiKliter, V.Pras. 
Win. M. MollwM.Cashier 

People's   National    Bank 
LBXINOTON. VA. 

CAPITAL, |60,000 
Accumta al student. Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
....THB .... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No Advertising 

WEINPERG'S 
Opposite PinttsitnVe 

l I mi.-Ill IM SHOES 
W.   L.   UOUG1.A8 SHOES 

HAWKS HATS 
SOIILOSS BKOS. k   CO. ULOTHINU. 

GORRELL'S 
Prescription  Pharmacy 

|N R L 8 O N    STREET 

Drugs Chemicals 
Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Onls     Registers':      l-hsrniclsta      Esaslsjrd 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text Books 

STATIONERY 
A Nil 

Supplies  for  Students 

BANK Of ftOCWIOQE 
LEXINGTON VA. 

Mr. 1. HOKUM - President 
8. 0. t'AMFBRI.I. Cashier 

For) an   up-to-dat* Due of 
Clears,Newspapers,Margin", I ruli.tt. 

—OO TO— 
I i:x INUTON   NEWi COMPANT 

Q   M. IIUKTON. N. D. 

EYE. EAK.   NOSE sun THIIOAT 
SPECIALIST 

LBXINUTON, VA. 

ope* rfockhrldio Bank Building. 
Ilimr.    in II    in   M 1.30 p. BM 3.30 p. m. to 

SOD p. in. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Neit   llour to Bank --r K-- Ul.ri.l. 

Students' ilesdquartrrs 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....    Proprietor. 

...OO TO... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
For   Students'   Limp*   and    Supplies 

CUT OLAM, .i. 

Capital $63,000 Surplus $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Totmoai,   Uigurs   and   Ciguretl.1 

PANI'Y LAKES ANII CIIACKEH8 

KINK LINK OF CANDIES 

J. U ItnUOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPP08ITK   <»UHTHMT8B 

Special rate* to atudenta.   Fraternity and 
ClaauUroups. 

A in it 11 n- work done with care. 

THIS SPACE  KKSKRVKH 
II HI 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PIH1NK 70 

. .THE... 

Rockbridge County News 
Kurniitlic* \\ .1 -1(111^1111) ,ni.I   ]...   tir\«« ilin 

Hi:.- -1 — ■■..;, auil vauUiim al 

//.w A  YEAH. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB OFFICE 

IIAVK   YOUR 

> Clothes Cleaned and Pressed > 
AT H. MOIM.AN'S. 

Three Suit. I'..r*l,l«l 

istr I 111.. order with Jscknon A Jauktou. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEIE 
OF MEDICINE, MOf 
■ IDieilt-ltlTIJTn-HIIBACt 
1 Modem Labonlorle, ks chugs si ipsctslisls. 

Quit Syuest Biipcnsr Clinics. 
Bedside teaching to our ows Hetpitss. 



Bradford Law J^d^r^^j^       & Lee I 
PiThnp" DM best netting 11J   the| ° 

University Brailfnril this year m the one helil 

l.isl Tliurnlay night in Tinker hull. 

PitifiMiir [>'''p itrwiriari In his usu- 

al jiKIc iiiaiint'i*, uit*I tlii> inriinitiitri 

showeil thought and study li|nin 

the (list al liar. The eourt ennsist- 

of Chief Justice Stokes, Associate 

.Justii-es Hunter, Shiehls, E. S., 

Howell, J. II., and Mayer. 

The mse at liar was the case of 

Norfolk <V- Western Kailmed Co. 

v.-; Tanner. Mrs.'ranncr was rid- 

ing- nil a tree piuM and was injiiii.l 

wliileotl tliccniu|>aii\'s train. She 

sued and the lower onirt   gave  her 

damagca tolheamouul  "I' 16,000. 

'i'lle ltailrollil rulll|i:inv a|i|H-!iiiii tin 

case. It was brought out that mi 

tlic hack ill'tlic pnaa was a condition 

in which   Mrs. Tanner  had   agreed 

mil to hold llu iiipauy    liable   liir 

injuries. 

Air. Kn-I -I  nnoJNid the on*e   lor 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

Come and inspect our slock. 

(i i:ORQl-  H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

fill-Will ITIONH 

tWRKFl.'I.I.Y    I'D.MIMt'NIlKII 

fctH«e«e«6as3»**3i»a««i&3iss^ 

A.CI. SPALDINO & nivos j College and Fraternity 
FLAGS largest  Manufacturers   In the World 

of Official Athletic Supplies 

The jhathall npeUaa imiiuilmiur.-l hi A. 
li. SpuMiug A- Pros, arc lit.- heat thai 'iin ab- 
solutely be nroilaeea : Ibey are ni" Mipcrior 
miikr ; thei have st,..! |hr Ind lornvrr M 
yi'.iis, nii.l an' ii'isl liy all iim'ri'iill.-i'iaio, in- 

eholude UMl prominent Ibolhall tmaaaof 
llu unlrv. 

■inline s Official l'.H.llialli;iihli'.  Kdllrd 
lb., ui H..II.nli   .•.,!  I,.,,    .1 ....   , l,v " 'liir'ill"!'.   Contnlns llie  New Knlm mi ii|.|K n.iiii- anil inane a   goon in     hrlVM,   Price lOetate. 

Spulding's How to I'IBV Fooilmll. Edited 
hy Waller t'Hinp. Newly revised for 1904. 
Prta mi'. 

"Ifil perttitai to athletics we Make It." 

A  0. SPA 1.1)1 N(l& BROS. 

New York Galoago st. Loaki 
snn Francisco       Dearer 

Send for a copy of HnalilInn's Kail anil 
winter Sport* I'utiilnniie.   Its free. 

guiiiciit. lie allowed l>v iiiiiiieroiis 

cases tbul in nther conns, im-luiline. 

the U. S. Supreme court, the rail- 

road company hud been held not lia- 

ble under similar circumstances. 

Mr. Duncan followed lor the appel- 

lees and made a very able argu- 

He contended that Mrs. Tanner was 

a passenger and a? such was due the 

same care as a pay passenger. He 

cited Cooley, Clark and Hutchison 

tu show that carriers cannot enntract 

against their own negligence. He 

closed with a plea that such Con- 

tracts were against public |iolicy. 

Mr. Moreland for the appellants 

and Mr. Maxwell for the appellees, 

both junior counsel for their n- 

spective sides, made able arguments, 

going over what Messrs. Knglish and 

Duncan bad said in their first 

speeches and oiting iiew authority 

for their position. Messrs. English 

and Diiucan closed the case with 

short rebuttals. 

The court decided in lavor of the 

appellees by a Darrow margin, Chief 

Justice Stokes, Associate Justices 

Ilowell and Meyer deciding for the 

appellees, and Associate Justices 

Hunter and Shields dissenting. Mr. 

Justice Stokes delivered a very able 

opinion on the case. 

Prof. Long decided in lavor of 

the appellants. He .said that such 

contracts were not against public 

policy and therefore should be held 

good. --    !■ 

Alter the announcement of the 

case, counsel ami court for tha nest 

time, the Society adjourned.' 

The person who is reuly lead- 

ing the "strenuous lite" this season 

ol the year is the college fresh- 

men.—Ex. -   •    .' 

The I'reuch epicures art! Tenting 

donkey's brains. This may go to' 

substantiate the charge that the 

ihoughts of the Democrats 6eemed 

lo be elsewhere on the Sth.—Ex. 

c&o CHESAPEAKE & 

"ROUTE"     OHIO  RAILWAY 
Many     Hours    Quicker   than   any 

Other Route tnim Lexington,   Va. 

—TO— 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Ixiiiis   and   all    Points   West, 

Northwest anil Southwest 

For rates, tickets anil other information 
sr ■' te-P. 0. CAMPBELL, City Ticket 
A,,, .1.1.. .!:'«). Ry., I^exinirton, Va., or »d- 
.Ir.™ W. O. Warthen, I). P. A., Richmond, 
Va. 

P. 1. I'.I'AIUM J. E   URAVKK 

ATTENTION 
H We want to make you a SUIT OF 

CUTHFS or a PAIR OF PANTS. 

1 We want to sell you Shoes, Hats, 

Gent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise.    Prices right.    Goods new. 

The G. &D. Clothing Co, 
Main Strwt      Opposite Courthouse 

Wp make tho i 'Hi : - ■ ■ i n ■ ■ -1 mil   most tlior 
onyhly MMWJll'll   it" MI < i'■ In   \m< 11<■», 

b|Motal d«dmw IIII«I itiHlw in ctiifri-MHII 
piled on application. 

: ALBKKT8HULTZ 
ISuukKolIer,   Stationer    ami  Printer 

BTAUNTOK, VA. 
WftlUT II. Iliillltip. W, ft I. AKOIlt. 

Frnlrniity Jewelry . 
iind Novfllics 

OolfoajB nml CJns» 
I'iim iui-i l!im> 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

jt Jewelers .?» 
IMI'OKIKKS   OF   HAM. CLOCKS 

Nn. mil Ckntaal sireet 

PlIII.AIIKI.IMIIA 

afaimirl* Had Baelety Pins 
Rnttoii.H anil ChaiaM 

BadfM, Medah 
nml Prixrs 

M. J. HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opp. I'TMhytf rlaii (')iun-li.   l-exliiglon, Va. 

Rliprlal dosltf us In cln»n pln«. etc., to order. 
All klmlKorrepnlrlnit tlune. 
8atlflfoctloii Kuaianteeil. 

THIS SPACK IS RJEBEBVRD 

...KOKTHR... 

FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 
OP LEXIN6T0N, VA. 

tfhirh wiliuits yotir lnwinr** Hi"! KtinrnnlroN 
Mlifinirtory scrvire 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 

OUH SPECIALTIES 
A Ouaranteed Razor that nhavcurasy ■ 

A  Pocket   Knife that carries an «d|l ; 

LEXINOTON    ^   ^   -^   VIRGINIA 

OHiretm Mniti Slrect 

Formerly oecupirtl bf Dr.   K. W. Piiliner 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
OUKB    TO    RENT I.VNCHIHIHO,   VA. 

Henry H. Myers & Son Printers   and  Binders. 
F'l      VOIlmr*     ' rollaiiK  Work a Specialty. 

ki'TWVntl KstlmatN   i-hferfnlly anlimltlnl. 

L. W. MOORE 
' Nelson street 

Has a   Kiee"Stoi'k  to  .S'llt:!  Prom ' Shoe", t'li'liriv.ar. Ilmiery, Trunk, ami Sail 
, Cliw* . •, ■ 

Cor. Wanhlligton anil Jefremon Sta. -    THV   A   I'AIII OK  HION SM0K8 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Sooeessor    to    Irvine  o^    Stevens) 

mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Clothier 
Tailor *"° 
Men's 
Furnisher 

a*5Bg^K85H;igai: m mmmmzmm 

CHARL0TTB8VILLB,   VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While You 

Sleep. 

SIMPLE,   I.II1IIT 
in u \in.r 

IO0N0MICAI. 

Will I'ay fur Itself in 

Two Months 

The only Premier on the 
inarki'l whirl' |rlvea ahwi. 
lute aati.raetioii. Sent any 
where bf expre-m prepaid 
ror $2.50. Keturned al our 
BNM anil money reland. 
nl if nnuiti.fMetory after 30 
ilaya trial. 

(Put. A|.|. 1 i.-.I lor) Aililreaa 

The    lileal    Trouser    Presser 

III! Vine 81.       Stannton, Va: 

Co. 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Importer* nml Manufactiirera of 

Drawing M terials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
110-121 W. 23rd St. 

clii.-i-.L!", Ill .  181 Monroe St. 

New Orleans, La., 
146 BaronneSt. 

San   Frnnrbrn,   Cnl. 
14 First St 

All  Supplies for  Field and  OfAee.    Cala- 
Applici IllgU Application. 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

Clothiors 

Tailors ** 

Hatters 
OHARLOTTESVILLB,    VA. 

We Will be Pleated 
To iu limit price* for any special order of 

FRATERNITY or 

CLASS    P1N8 
UV carry thefliiaat lire of JRWKLRT and 

all It* ai'purtenanceti lu tblsaectlon of the 
state. 

I). L. 8WITZBB 
.IEWKI.FK 

No. § K. Main St.     Staiinton, Va 

V-   ' 

AV B:.'- FET.TING 
MANPFAITI'llKli     OK 

Greek Letter Krateroity l&Wglry*lv^^^ 
Meiiioriibdiini pftokagtf pen I   lo ;tnj fwtiriijiy nn.-iiilk*r  thruii^U WOfWettUiy yfliis Olmplcr. 

Speclul deftijgus ami HiUlMlAA ftiniuhfld HO C/IAM I'iiw, M*-<l;i\~,   Kings, etc.   :::;;:::: 


